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Bard hiking program, and he hopes to be able to
p~ovide
it, for those who want ~t. He will
probably not, however, tie people together and
drag them along the trails, as this would limit
his own fun. . He just wants to make sure that
people know where to go, and that everyone who
goes up the mountain comes off the mountain.
Ferguson's goal, given enough participation in
the program, is eventually to set up a series of· ·
h'ikes on a four-year rotation, so that any given
student will have-the advantage of a wide selection of hikes during her/his stay at Bard. This
is clearly better than the yearly or even semeste~ly
repetition that has occurred over recent
years.
Also, to allay the concern of those who are
terminally afraid of booboos, Ferguson hopes to
obtain from the Dean of Students office· a first
aid kit to take along on the hike.
There has been fairly little participation in
the hiking program in the past, probably due in
large part to a lack of information about the
trips, but Ferguson has already helped that
situation with his information sheet. He has
also made the hiking guide, Fifty Hikes ·in the
Hudson Valley, by Barbara McMartin ~nd Pet~r
Kic~,
available in the bookstore for those people who might be interested in doing some ex-

Hike The Day Away·
by Lawrence Turner
An appropriately green information sheet entitled "Bard Hiking Expeditions" was recently
distributed through campus mail; it promises
some good hiking for~the remaining portion of
the semester.
·
The hikes will be led by the self-termed "intrepid explorer and biologist", Professor John
Ferguson, who came to Bard in 1977 and is now
Associate Professor of Biology
(on sabbatical
this semester). He has participated in the Bard
hikes in the past, but wants to be even more
involved.
· The first of the three hikes planned for this
semester is "The Trapps to Gertrude's Nose" on
16 April.
I have been wondering for years about
what this hike is like, if for no other reason
than the name. The second trip (7 May) is nNorth
Point••. This should be the easiest of the hikes,
for those who do not wish .. to strain themselves
too much. The season finishes up on 21 May with
a more respectable hike, the longest by a little, the steepest by a great deal (with a vertical · rise of more than 2000 feet) .
Sign-up for
these hikes is at the Dean of Students office.
Ferguson sees a need for more guidance in the
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And the Winner Is ... Cassandra Hughes

remedially r
in the short term,· in order to address
the
dangers
of ignorance, and program.
.
mat~cally,
in the long term, in order to inteby Bruce Chilton grate an intelligent awareness of the issues
The Committee came into existence only in surrounding AIDS within the intellectual and
February, and yet has been sufficiently active ethical consciousness of the College.
as to make a report appropriate. From the outThe remedial actions undertaken by the Commitset, :the target of our immediate concern has t
·
been the .palpable ig-norance of the r~sk of· A.IDS
ee are stra~ghtforward, and yet considerably.in ~
•
advance of the recommendations of the American
arnongs~
heterosexual students. The :esult of College Health Association. Since the College
.. :~,·.. hp.ar..t a~ngdn<;>;ran<?e appears to be both unwJ.se beha.~.- ..Gl:__ l;t:~~dY. had i~ p.la_ce. a. system. of making speak.e_ rs
....
unf,ounded
fear• •._"· ~.We •'.d.et'e:trnirie·
d ~.·. to
~qt ''-'-·-····~~··'·'·''~········-,.,,.,.,,,
· cnn t '~nue d.!l'~on-~,:paae.
........
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Editorials
Letters, We Get Letters
Dear Editor,
Some people have bad days, other people cause
them. It is understandable for some people to be
But to continually
irritable once in a while.
harass certain people is misanthropic.
Such a problem exists iri the Bard Post Office ·.
Not only do I not get a smile or a - "thank-you 11 ,
often receive
am usually ignored and I
but I
It is
wise-ass cracks from behind the counter.
, understandable that the postal clerks cannot
But !
always be waiting for you at . the window.
should not be left waiting there for FIVE minfinally after
Then,
utes without a response.
there?)
anybody
is
(Hello,
much of my querying,
someone . emerges from the sha4ows, sporting an
Screw
"Yo!
upper-lip snarl that seems to say,
off, · I knew you were therel 11
It , also seems as though I often miss out on
campus mail. Granted, it's not as though I frame
the stuff, but it is quite aggravating to find
out about an event "ex post facto."
. And doesn't it seem odd that our post office
refuses to sell mailing boxes and envelopes, and
often runs out of books of stamps? What about
the fact that you can't cash money· orders over
$30 ."00; •• arid · even · then, ·they . often can '·t . . cash
The · Bard community· may be small, in
that much.
size, but i t is large in 'worth ••• we're certainly
worth more than a shoddy postal service run by
Attila t _h e Hun.
Student L.
Dear Student L.,
Life must be so hard for you here in the
enchanted forest. I'll bet no one you know loves
I'll bet you have to
-serving you hand and foot.
of bed, rather
out
get
to
clock
alarm
an
use
I'll
than having the· butler gently . ring ~ : bell.
bet the ruffians· at the commons won't even consay
Dare I
sider getting you breakfast in bed.
you probably have to go to the bathroom by
yourself?
It is not the duty of the post office to be at
the beck and call of students who wish to buy
it is their sacred duty to shove pieces
stamps;
· of campus mail into little boxes to create the
illusion that people care if the average student
This is done in an effort to
is dead or alive.
keep the average user separate from 'the fact
that they have no friends in the outside world
who give a shit about them.
as part of an experiSeveral semesters ago,
kept
I
ment to keep the Observer up to date,
By the
every piece of campus mail I received.
end of the semester I had accumulated 28 pounds .
Start multiplying
of these useless materials.
this by the number of students, and you'll begin
to realize the magnitude of _the job the postal
people are responsible for. If you don 1 t seem to
have the proper campus mail in your box, look in
the garbage pails. Campus mail changes its color
to allow you to distinguish it from mail in your
If you see 600 copies of a blue paper that
box.
you didn't find in your box, pick one up.
As far as your other problems go, you . must
have noticed that the Bard post office is not
Sure it looks and
exactly a real _post office.
smells like one, but this is a facade created to
prevent you from having to walk to Red Hook to
The post office is primarily
get your mail.
designed for the distribution of student mail,
and as a result cannot always be responsible to
your immediate needs. , If you ran into some of
these problems in actual federal post offices,
then you might have an actual complaint. Until
start treating people like human beings
then,
rather than cattle, and maybe they will be nicer
to you.
Dear Editor,
if anyYour open letter to Holly Brown was,
even more insulting than Dan Hillman's
thing,
. original "joke" (which you showed the poor taste
Granted, you're
to reprint in its entirety).
desperate for articles and are willing to print
any:t~ipg t~at·...comes .your way•.,....-:that 1 s ·the:· edi to~.....

and perhaps
ial stance you•ve chosen t~ take,
you are correct in assuming that this is the
only way to get the Observer on its feet. But to
defend the article as if it performed a public
service by "bringing the [AIDS] issue to light"
is laughable.
Hillman's line does not illuminate any
Mr.
Rather, it distorts,
aspect of the AIDS crisis.
perverts, misrepresents: the notion that AIDS is
"trendy" implies that the issue is mere media
hype; to suggest that to contract the virus is a
"personal decision" reduces the matter to one of
11
an offensive and ignorant implicalifestyle 11 ,
I am here merely repeating (perhaps less
tion.
effectively) Ms. Brown, whose letter, far from
was a reasoned critique of the arti"whining 11 ,
.
.
cle • s language.
Your response redoubles Mr. Hillman's obfuscaThe issues of "trends", the."zeitgeist",
tion.
and "media hype" are complex. Much of the information dispensed by the media is sensationalPerhaps, indeed,
ized, overblown, misleading.
than herpes
faster
AIDS is "selling" newspapers
could, slower than a nuclear explosion could •
This, it seems to me, is neither here nor there.
People are dying of a virus. The spread of
information can undoubtedly slow the rate at
Energy should
which · people contract the virus.
be put into how to best use the media to dispense correct, reasoned information--not into
To rebrowbeating it in hep, cynical fashion.
to say,
duce the issue to one of media hype,
11 0h,
yeah, well, death always sells papers," is
to practice cynicism at its most destructive.
You say, "denying [AIDS'] existence won't make
it go away." Excuse me, but who had done this?
"admitting
Certainly not Ms. Brown. You say,
existence in
or rape's or apartheid's]
[AIDS'
mundane activities .•• brings the issue[s] out of
the closet... Is simply mentioning a. societal
evil in -~an .~of.fhand, · ·.-callous manner nbringing it
11
The only good
out of the closet"? If I joke,
Jew (queer, Commie) is a dead Jew (queer, Commie)," am I to be lauded for bringing societal
prejudices into the open? Suffice it to say that
to bring something out of the closet i~ order to
throw a black sheet over it, point, and laugh,
is possibly less helpful than leaving it in in
the first·place.
Hillman's "humorrr does not enlighten. You
Mr.
have defended him on the basis of your
~ight
laissez-faire editorial policy. To defend him as
an eye-opening social critic is absurd. As you
AIDS hysteria is dangerous
yourself state,
(though whether more dangerous than the disease
itself remains open to .question--ask potential
high-risk victims which they fear more). It is a
mystery to me how you can remain blind to the
fact that Mr. Hil~an's article promotes that
hysteria, while Ms. Brown's letter addresses it.
Gavin McCormick
Hillman responds:
It's amazed me how one sentence of my article
has been taken out of context and blown up into
the biggest ongoing controversy to hit the Observer in years. The article, "Sex and Laundry:
Good Clean Fun", was a legitimate scientific
If
study of one aspect of Bard life, not AIDS.
you didn't like the article, that's too bad. My
job isn't to increase your knowledge of AIDS. If
you want to learn about AIDS, go to the library.
Perhaps you should concern yourself more with
what was reported in my article, the casual
attitudes of Bard students toward sex. That's
what's going to ensure the proliferation of the
·
AIDS virus, not my jokes.
I continue to .uphold my stance .on the unfortuJust like styles of
nate "trendiness" of AIDS.
clothing, AIDS ·hysteria is a product of media
hype that's going to be forgotten as soon as
Remember herpes?
something worse comes along.
the virus is still
There's still no cure,
spreading, but what have you heard about it
since AIDS was firmly established in the media?
hereby challenge either Gavin McCormick or
I
Holly Brown to find an article published · in any
periodical within 1988 dealing primarily
majo~
·, ~·· ·'<

· · .·,·;.:, · t ..· ,·:~.
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The Decade You Love to Hate
Cast your mind back,
back to 1977.
It's been
said that "it's always 1977 ~ in Hell" but try to
put that aside and think about it objectively.
It was a year like any other. There were huge
natural disasters,
the threat of· nuclear war
hung over everyone's heads, an idiot lived in
. the White House,
television sucked--all that
good stuff. But think of it this way; you lived
th~ough it,
did you not? Are you badly scarred?
Not really. The screaming fits you have when you
hear . "You Make Me F.e el Like Dancing" will pass
eventually. Besides, you have 1977 to thank for
Punk Rock.
If you couldn't dance to it, you
could at least laugh your ass off at it.
In January, London's Roxy Club converted from
a gay disco into the premier punk club with an
opening show by the Clash. A few days later, the
Sex Pistols were ousted from their label, EMI,
after a three month joy ride. The reason? "Disgraceful ••• aggressive behavior." Bassist Glen
Matlock departed in February and was replaced by
Sid Vicious. Johnny Rotten claimed that Matlock
was actually kicked out because "he wanted to
make us fun, like the Beatles." In March, A&M
foolishly signed the band. Nine days late·r, the
Sex Pistols were labelless again. On April 9th,
the Damned played at New York City's CBGB--the
first appearance of. a British Punk group in
America.
The Pistols finally found a home with
Virgin Records in May. After the release of the
Pistols'
uGod Save the Queen 11 ,
lead . vocalist
Rotten and drummer Paul Cook were severely beaten by royalists in two separate incidents. The
single was banned by the BBC, which guaranteed
it a nUmber-one spot on the UK charts.
Never
Mind the Bullocks, Here's the Sex Pistols was
released in the States in October. I t was vir-·
tually ignored,. reaching only 106 on the album
charts.
To wind up the year,
two days before
they were scheduled to perform on "Saturday
Night Live",
the Pistols were denied visas because of Rotten's indictment for possession, and
on the grounds of general ."mora]. turpitud~ .. " Bl,li;
Elvis Costello . filled _ in.~ and did ._them .prqud _. _by
performing "Radio Radio", a song he had been
forbidden to play by the show's producer because
of its criticisms of the broadcasting industry.
And speaking of Elvis, hey, didn't he die
somewhere around here? Why, yes he did. On April
25th, he made his last three recordings at the
Saginaw Civic Center in Michigan. They wer~
later released on the posthumous Moody Blue.
In
May,
the King walked out in the middle of. a
concert in Baltimore, something he never did
except in case of illness.
In June he made his
last J?Ublic. appear~nce,
a~ the Madis·a·ri · ·squar·e·
Arena 1n Ind1anapol1s,
Ind~ana.
On August 16th

WorldTe ach
For the past six months, Christina Griffith, a
1987 gr~duate of Bard College, has been waking
up with the roosters, · lighting her kerosene
stove,
fetching water from a nearby rain tank,
and getting ready for another day of teaching at
Munami Secondary School in western Kenya.
Christina, who studied psychology at Bard
College,
is in Kenya with WorldTeach, a program
which sends graduates of American colleges to
teach at rural high schools in Africa for oneyear terms.
School is ta~ght in English in
Kenya,
and WorldTeach interns teach English,
math, sciences, social studies, and home economics.
Although Kenya is training new teachers as
fast as it can, the country still faces a shortage of some 35,000 teachers. WorldTeach interns
help to alleviate tha.t shortage while ·· at the
same time encouraging cultural exchange among
the interns,
their students, and their Kenyan
and American communities.
Interns are often
placed at small, newly-established schools which
have the most difficulty finding qualified Kenyan teachers.
Worldteach,
founded in 1986, i~ a project of
Harvard Universityrs social serv~ce organiza.tion, the Phillips Brooks House Association.
'Christi~a
is one of more than one hundred interns placed at schools in Kenya in 1987, and
continued on page
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1977

he was dead.
He was found on the floor of the
master bathroom by his girlfriend, Ginger Alden.
.Cause of death was listed as coronary arrhythmia.
The next day, FTD Florists made more money
off Elvis Presley than they had from any event
in the company's history.
Funeral services were
held on the 18th at Graceland while 75,000 mourners gathered outside the gates.
Presley was
entombed next to his mother;
in a white marble
mausoleum at Forest Hill Cemetery in Memphis. A
few days later,
someone tried to steal· Elvis'
body. ·(can you say, "I want Elvis on my mantelpiece"?)
As a result, both he and his mother
were moved to the Meditation Garden at Gracel~nd.
Now,
ten years later, folks still rev up
the ol' Chevy and head for Memphis to pay their
respects on the anniversaries of his birth and
death. They might as well stay home. Don't they
know? Elvis is everywhere!
Teenage angst and bodysnatching aside,
there
were happier things going on in 1977. At Jimmy
Carter's inauguration, Aretha Franklin,
Linda
Ronstadt, Loretta Lynn,
the Marshall Tucker
Band, and the Charlie Daniels Band all showed up
to play.
"American Bandstand" celebrated its
twenty-fifth anniversary.
Sara Lowndes Dylan,
the lady in 11 Lay,
Lady, Lay", filed for divorce
from Bob--maybe because she realized how sexist
the song was.
Studio 54 opened its well-guarded
doors for the first time.
Led Zeppelin broke
their own record for the largest audience at a
single-tioket -.~ concert: . 7.6, 229.,...,.that' s. - .152, 458
eardrtims to you and me. - -Alice Cooper's pet boa
constrictor died after being bitten by a live
continued next issue

Spring Break
by Dan Hillman
While some would like to believe that "no news
is good news," we at the Observer know that "no
news means we have to make news." With few
people on · ~ampus ·las.t: :W.e ek ;· -. ~w.e ·' ve .. had to ...search
further · than ever · be£ore ~ fo·r 'o ur biweekly, · Pulitzer Prize-winning articles.
Luckily,
the recently-launched Observer News Satellite has been
steadily transmitting newsbreaking data to the
Observer Cray-S supercomputer to be analyzed by
our team of experts and presented to you.
In the spotlight,
Robert Winiarski,
national
representative of the American Council of Frozen
Foods, declared on Friday that March's heavily
advertised frozen food month was marked by an
unprecedented 6.1% increase of frozen food consumption~ ':-says ·.win.:tarski;- ·11 Nat:ional frozen food
month WaS SUCh a SUCCeSS · tha:t'· We Ire .: petitioning
Congress to declare a frozen food year. At this
-point we're 16oking at 1992 or '93."
Monday, March 28th,
three young gentlemen
filled the back of their car with beer packed in
chipped ice and ~ere driving south on interstate
95 when the ice melted,
shorting out the electrical system and causing the car's fuel tank to
ignite. Authorities are still trying to determine the identities of . the bodies. If anyone has
any information about a 1973 VoJ" .swagen Bug with
Vermont license plates CQD-114 1 please contact
the Dade County sheriff • s depari 1ent.
Meanwhile,
in Annandale, Ne~ York, with five
weeks remaining before due date, many students
stayed on campus to begin and/or finish their
senior projects whilst enjoying the luxuries of
the vacant dorms,
library,
and absence of meal
service~
Infrared photographs taken by the Observer News Satellite indicated students were
both burning the midnight oil and burning the
candle at .both ends. One student explained,
"It's very simple. If my advisor doesn't like my
project, I'm going to kill her."
.
Just in,
scientist Lindsey McGreggor of the
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
reported this week that her team of scientists
have discovered life on the planet Neptune. At a
news conference Thursday, Dr. McGreggor emphasized that the life forms are primitive by human
·standards, and pose no threat to humanity.'. "They
only have one radio station, and it plays
"La Bamban 24 hour~ a day," said
McGreggor.
Rumours that these creature~ have
migrated to Bard and are posing as your ' neigh- .
bor-~:, h.a.Ye-. ·.bee.n ~d~nied .-.b.Y NZ\.SA .P..ffi. !=iaL~. , ~ . · ::.:···<· ·~: :
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Letters ...

continued from page
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with herpes.
Do people choose to get AIDS? In a' roundabout
ways yes. Now that routine .screening has stopped
the spread- of AIDS from blood transfusions,
contact with the AIDS virus is a matter of one's
lifestyle. The AIDS virus doesn't lurk on doorknobs nor under toilet seats waiting to jump on
innocent bystanders; one has to do something to
get it, whether it be by engag.ing in a high-risk
sexual activity or sharing needles. It's a shame
that we have to take responsibility for our
actions, but the whole world isn't the Language
and Thinking program; everything that you do has
some risk involved. Your lifestyle--your preference for certain activities--determines how you
could get .hurt and to what degree. If.you ride a
motorcycle without a helmet you increase the
probability of dying from head injuries.
If you
swim while intoxicated you multiply the odds of
drowning. If you shove unclean needles into your
veins or make lots of new and special friends
without appropriate protection, then you are
going to increase your chances of catching something--something which could be AIDS.
There are a lot of nasty things out there,
folks.
Every time you get in a car, you risk
becoming one of the 57,000 people who die on the
highways each year.
You make a decision to put
on the seat belt to decrease the probability of
being hurt if you have an accident. Whether 'tis
nobler in·the mind to wear the shoulder harness
or the windshield is a personal decision that
must be made by you alone.
It's your responsi~
bility to yourself to ensure you don't get hurt.
Why should sex, or any other aspect of life, be
different?
AIDS merely illustrates the concept of accepting responsibility for your actions. As an
adurt, you have the right to exchange secretions
and infected needles with consenting partners.
As an adult you also have the responsibility to
yourself to ensure that the people you do these
with are healthy.
~·---~-----· ·- --;.. ;;;~;....;"·::--:-'"
If you want to spend your evenings doing laundry, that's fine. If you want to sleep around or
share infected needles, increasing the probability that you'll acquire some form of infectious
souvenir, that's fine too. It's your -life; these
are decisions that must be made by you alone.
Dan Hillman

Hike

continued from page

1

ploration on their own.
So, anyone looking for something to do during
the latter half of the semesters consider hiking •. - . You can do it transportation and food pro.vided, courtesy of the Dean of Students office
and the food service. All you have to do is sign
up at the DOSO by the preceding Monday and show
up at the old gym by 9arn on the day of the trip.
Bring a friend.
If you have any interest whatsoever in the outdoors,
it should be well worth
your while.

Aids

continued from page

1,

cient in its deliberations, and ipdividuals have
been willing to accommodate in the face of a
common threat to our community. Specifically,
the Office of the Dean of Students has been a
powerful instrument of action. Second, the Chair
has taken considerable power to act in an executive capacity.
Now that the remedial program is in place
(although its execution is yet to be accomplished),
a modulation of the Committee's approach is warranted. We will need,to look more
reflectively at the problem,
and at its attendant concerns, social, sexual, psychological, and.
ethical. We will wish to monitor and, no doubt,
modify what we have already done. We will require a systemic approach to the development of
program over the longer term which takes seriously the academic purpose of the College, as
well as the changing threats posed by the disease and the national response to it.

a

Etiquette and Art
.: "'·· by Sibel Alparslan·
In this vast unexplainable universe, you can
be sure of one thing. What you do, how you do
its and who it affects, ultimately affects you.
on March 19th, there was an opening reception
scheduled for the new show in Procter, called
Artists working.
Usuallys our openings are on
Wednesday nights: ··this was the exception. Usually, professors are present at these openings.
This was the exception. Our opepings are for the
artists, --who u·sualiy-'come~··from \the .. city, - or
another long distal}ce, but·everyori.e is welcomed
to attend. Typically, people ~alk, eat, look at
the show, drink,- and have a good time. This
opening turned out a little different.
The artists were one hour late in arriving.
The food
was out. In one hour, a group of people came in,
and without conscience, devoured the whole thing
and left. When the artists arrived,
there was
nothing but embarrassment and anger.
One can
argue and say, well,
the artists were late, or
if it's open to ev~ryone •.. The point is that
~ something'· like'_: that<.~.:happe-ning ··is .... just
plain
disgusting. There was.no thought behind this
action, no sense of common courtesy, no sense of
the purpose of ~n opening. Well,
fellow students, the purpose is not to stuff your stomachs
and leave.
It shouldn't matter what day it is,
or who's there or not there.
It's a matter of
respect ..
If this wasn't enough, Sunday, March 27th, I
walked into Procter, walked into the old art
history room where I had left two of my paintings out for a crit on Friday. To my horror, one
of my paintings had oil paint all over ft.
I
could .not believe my eyes. My senior project
·goes .up at the end of April.
No matter what I
do, I
can't fix.this painting and have it look
how it did when it was finished.
There's paranoia now about leaving paintings out. This
,should not happen.
I don't have to tell you how
long I worked on that· paintings or how much it
means to me;
those facts only matter to me.
That's fine. But deliberately destroying another
person's property,
invading on someone else's
space, and being disrespectful of that space is
not fine and should not be tolerated. And it
won't be.

available and distributing literature, we decided upon a less conventional, more personal WorldTeach
continued from page
3
(and therefore more expensive) plan of attack.
Briefly, our· program over the short term in- the program will continue to expand in 1988.
eludes:
·
This summer, a new program will place undergrad.1. a series of workshops to be held in dormi- uates as English tutors at Kenyan schools during
tories and other locations, in order to en- their college summer vacations.
courage students to inform themselves and to
No teaching experience is required to be a
enter into a frank consideration of issues;
WorldTeach intern. Applicants must have bache2. a series of workshops for facu.lty and staff~
lor's degrees or be graduating seniors and make
3. regular screenings of video materials;
a one-year commitment. Interns are sent to Kenya
4~ the
establishment of,a reserve collection of every April, August, and December. In Kenya, the
literary materials in the Library;
schools provide housing for the interns and pay
5. the provision of vending machines, in order a small salary which covers daily living expensto augment the availability of condoms in the es.
Interns raise a fee to cover the cost of
Bookstore and at the Health Service;
their airfare, orientation, health insurance,
6. the availability to students of professional and administrative support. The fee for 1988 is
counsel;
$3100;
interns are also required to bring $700
7. mailings;
in spending money for travel during vacations~
8. public lectures.
For more information about WorldTeach, write
~Two factors have permitted the-rapid development or call WorldTeach,
Phillips Brooks House, Haran.~ ..i:I.lc~p~ent ~xecuti()n of the remedial program. _vard University,
Cambridge, MA 02138, (617) 495F·.:r.~i!~s-t~. .V,·\·~ettA.··~~c·:a~~·i~L-1.."6-::..•.,\,t.:.'"~.~·;."L"t.!:i~W..·'""..:'~"b~"K.•.:J.:;.V•.~-.-··.1Y".A'.:>:t.\•''.&/.':1!:'.!6'.5:~¢,r·-.,,t':a.,~!:'i..."'l:',,'~V•.J>,,...,,.~·-~-·h_
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Events in the Hudson Valley
Flea market at the Luckey Platt BuildApr 7-9:
Poughkeepsie . Th. 4:30-Si F. 11Mall,
Main
ing,
cent admission. Call (914)47199
10-4.
Sa.
6;
1155.
Apr 1-13: . "19th Century Glass Paintings From
Rareties of the China Trade 11 at the vasIndia:
sar Art. Gallery, Raymond Avenue in Poughkeepsie .
1-4:20 weekends. Free admis9-4:30 weekdays,
2645 for more
Call (914)452-7000 , ext.
S10n.
information.
9pm: Special sneak preview of the movie
Apr 14,
11
Chief Zabu", which was filmed in part at Bard.
Admission is
See it at the Lyceum in Red Hook.
Contact Susan Hart in the
free with Bard Card.
Career Development Office for more information.
Apr 15, ; 6:30pm: Penney social at st. Joachim's
School Hall, Leonard Street, .B eacon. Free admission. Call (914)831-5411 for info.

Observer
Clas sifie ds
SEND TO BOX

635

A comment for the classifieds; I find it prudent
snarling,
not to become entangled in the huffy,
straining, clawing cage of spite and
snapping,
immodesty which is the Bard Observer Classifieds
column, and so henceforth I shan't.

I'll grant I haven't caught her stealth at it,
the Posh-Girl always
but ~ know and she knows:
and now THREE TIMES--IN ·ONE
twice,
rings once,
NIGHT!
is this a wild goose chase or what? Am I
Hey,
looking for something that is out there or did 1
just make it up? --Alone (forever?)
Redhead: Thank you.

8pm: "Discovering Astronomy: A Hands
Apr 15-16,
Sheafe Road, WapOn Program.. at Bowdoin Park,
Call (914)297admission.
Free
pingers Falls.
·
1224 for info.

You know who you are though I've been
My dear:
subtle about it. ·I've wanted you since the moment I first set eyes on you. What I warit to do
can't say here, but I'd like the
I
to you,
chance to show you in the heated heaven of my
bed. Please respond. --Still dreaming of you

Apr 15-17: ""Rip Van Winkle" at the vassar Broth12 Vassar Street, Poughkeepsie • .
ers Institute,
2pm & 7pm; Su. Spm. $4 admission.
Sa.
7pm;
F.
Call (914)677-5358 for more info.

sensuous,
Someone to take a beautiful,
WANTED:
loving,
caring,
interesting,
intelligent,
off my
woman
bitchy
too
wealthy, but altogether
••• you
for
wish
you
what
about
Be caretul
hands.
optimistic
longer
might get it. --No

8pm: Composers String Quartet at the
Apr 30,
47 Montgomery Street,
Church of the Messiah,
Works by Haydn, Bartok, and BeethovRhinebeck.
en. $8 adults, $3.50 students.
"Last .Hurrah Gallery of-the Inspired
Apr-May:
Dreams Retrospective " at the Gallery of Inspired
Building B, Westchester Development
Dreams,
Route 22, Wingdale. Open weekdays 10-4.
Center,
Call (914)832-6611 , ext. 399 for more info.
Feb-Mayi Kl~iri~~t i~~~ t~~f~~ ~~~f~ f~~ ~~~{riij
'88 Kleinert Arts Festival. Music, performance,
story-telling , theater, comedy,
poetry, mime,
Call
-Admission $8.00.
and . science-ficti on.
(914)679-2079 for information and reservations .
THE MID-HUDSON CIVIC CENTER
AJ?r 21 ~ Yahoo! ~t' s the wo·rld Wrestling Federa- ·
t1on r~ght here 1n the Hudson Valley, .featuring
Tickets are $8 and $12. Show
seven big matches!
7:30pm.
at
starts
BARD FILM
Fri, Apr 8 Silent Running, (c) 90 min•
by special effects wiz, Douglas Trumbull.
dir.
Bruce Dern stars in this ·scienti.fictio n fable
a guy wh~ lives in a big space . terrarium
a~out
w1th three zany little robots.
'

/

90
1953 (b/w)
· S~n, Apr 10 Wuthering Heights,
m1n. Span. w/sub.; dir. by Luis Bunuel.
That ~ova~le. nut~ Bun~el, makes the Emily Bronte
ex~
offbeat,
clas~~c h1s own ~n th1s original,
cesslve, banal, ornate, incongruous, and generally super-duper film.
Fri, Apr 15 Suspicion, 1941 (b/w) 99 min.
by Alfred Hitchcock. A suspenseful film
dir.
about marriage and Cary Grant and stuff like
that.

Dear Blonde, why do I write to you? .You never
respond. To you I'm a plaything, something to be
I have
toyed with whenever you find .it amusing.
you?
at
angry
be
I
can't
Why
less.
over
killed
'
Barrier
the
upon
cast
b~
myself
let
I
do
Why
Reef of your Barren Sou~? Am I that lonely? I
Damn me
Curse you for being you.
suppose I am.
you.
for loving
P~ar .

alik~,

otner half,

.±. .

your

I'm in love with

look-

dcin'~ kri6~ ~hich ?ne of you to
b~£
have you ever noticed that
.BY the way,

tell.
when you don't get what you want,
even more?

you want

it

I
To the sensuous and very sexual brunette:
Please help me with the
want into your pants.
zipper.
Llamas don't conga. Llamas
Llamas don't mambo.
don't limbo. But most of all, llamas don't surf!
Dear Wondering, in most instances.' --Lisa
No

Love,

that's what I thought.
Lisa,
Wondering

Longer·

Esther: HAPPY BIRTHDAY!! --Joe
the school may have forgotten your
Hannah,
birthday, but I haven't. HAPPY BIRTHDAY on April
12. --An admirer from not-so-far
This Paper was brought
to you by .••
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Oaniel CA Hillman
· Photo Editot: & Lack.ey
Sun, Apr 17 Ivan 1 s Childhood, 1962 (b/w) 84 min.
Science Editor
Rus. w/sub.; dir. by Andrei Tarkovsky.
Montgomery
Brenda
vi
With a style which alternates between the realGraphic Design Edit'br
Production Editor
this film tells the
is tic and the surrealistic ,
::::::::::::::::::~:e~.a•••
Q :~:::::::::::i:::
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ww
in
up
caught
Ivan,
boy,
young
a
tale of
Poetic l~:: Once aga~n the Observer is proud to announce a
after his mother and sister are killed.
This time we are getting more
: hoto contest.
and moving.
pecific. We want the campus shutterbugs to send
s their photos of the· woman they think best
epresents Bard.
That's right, it's the nBard Observer Women of
ard Photo Contest. 11
The contest rules are same as the ones ·for the
The winning and the runner-u
last contest.
ictures will appear in issue seven of the Ob-;
So get permis-~·
7rver. . The prize is still $25.
33 Benner Road
*rolling.
cameras
those
get
then
sJ.on,
:
Red Hook NY
subjec
Photos will be judged on quality,
:~..
,
. . . .::~aterial, and taste.•. ...
~ . '-~~ ~9.1.4-)..75~~33~?.
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